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dren. Tb reeeigent ji ttreht brong
UP under a mother's eyllbut nödspoiled, s-th
Sopb y's task was easy Théy a :Ev yIa
trouble. vbe girl was quite proud earàsmj
to readigandl even .ile Henry prattied bs le
térs. The threy: ejk agreea ble walks in t
parkanl,'i a the lana. sometimes a long-ridei
a carsiae. dr s.Deamni generally accam
paiea gbem v n he could lease ber parent
but oftentimes they went- out alone. Tht
several moths passed on, durng which Soph
receîvéadtvo letters- from WLiliam. He wî
ady atieto. return, caliedb er his des

hîttle vle, and'sàadbundrèd tbings Pt prove h
earnest' and tùe affectton. Mrs Lester, to
warmly clad'withgood and 'wholesome -ood, an
the object of unremitting -care:and..attealion, va
a little better an ber bealth1 so-tbat this va

traly a golden period si Sophy's lie.
About six ronths afier their arrival at Leas

combe Park, little Harry fel ill-very ill. Th
matady was a fever and he was instantly re
moved te a retired part of the bouse. Sophy a
once constituted herself his nure and guardian;
but Mrs. Desmond would not give up ber moc
thers right. They bnh, therefore, remaine
wtb hm eight and day, taking now and thena
littli sleep tn an ar chair. It was on the third

aigbt, ab-ut midnight, and the danger was si
to bepassed. Tfie fittle sufferer was in a soun
and enconragang sleep ; and Mrs. Dsmked,
wearied and exhausted, bad gone to leep like
wvue. Sophy remained awake, and to pass the
tisae had taken ont- her packet of WTillam's let
gers froin her pocket, and was reading them. Sh
had nearly got through ibem oece more wed
she was startled by the voice of Mrs. Desmon.
On loeking up she saw the young widow, wh
was tov awake, gazing at ber 8arnestly.

4'What are you reading so itently?' saii
she.

'William Hirvey's letters,' replied Sophy
blushing and yet smiling faintly.

'You remind me of bappy days, Miss Lester.
continued Mrs. Desmond, '1when I as gladly
pared ov rny poor Arihur'a letters. Wha:
sort of hand does your betrotbed write Il Sophy
quietly banéed ber an open letter.

' Mr 4 fQ!.'God ! what dolI seeil cried Mrs.
Desnond with a balf sbriek. 'O .Sophy, it is
no common curiosity that urges me ; may I read
these letters -It ls inatter of lfe and death-
to you-to us -to ail.'

4'There is nothsng I wish ta bide in tbem' said
the amra zed girl. 1 Read them if you will.'

Mrs. Desmond drew the lamp near to ber and
read them through. This done, she rose. 9 Miss
Lester, 1 will eiplain ail ta you presently ; but1
I must go wake my faler and mother. WilI
yon watcb the boy for balf and hour ? You
must trust me witb your letters. Fear not :
they are as.precious ta me as ta you: but (hey
ehai ibe returned ;' and Mrs. Desmond hurried
away, leaving Sophy alone.

The girl was se thunderstruck, that she could
mot even endeavor to explain to hersef îLe mys-
tery. What could William Harvey e to them ?
It was uselëss racking ber brain,so she turned to
watch the child.

An hour passei, and Mrs. Desmond hald not
returned. Sophy felt quite ill from anxiety.-
zSuddenly, Mr&. Desmond came softly into the
room, accompanied by Sir Edward and Lady
Templeton. The first act of the young widow
vas ta run up to Sopby and fold ber in er
arms.

' My sister, my dear sisterI!' said she.
4 What mean you, madam 1cried Sophy in

amazement.
«Dear girl ! that you ave brought hope and

happiness t bthis bouse. Wiliam Harvey il
Henry Templeton ,my brother, lost to us, we
thought, for ever : but now restored by you.'

4 V'rHlliam arvey is jour brother 'I
4 Listen!l' said the father, taking ber hand,

ad motiening for ail ta ie eated. 'I was in
my youth, and fear am etill now upon occasion,
a headstrong and violent man. My boy, doubt.
less, bas inherited a portion of my character.-
Sad events in years gone by meduce a me toaat-
tempi the cure of sa r dacal a defect. I suc-
teedd to see that my Henry batd iberted my
faut. I tried by every art to curr him, but In
vain. He was a good, generous, noble boy, but
at times p assionate and headstrong. Ha chose
the sea as *a profession, against my desire and
command1. I va sure that, with bis character,
he wild never suit the service. But lie would
go, and for four years matters went on well

th Butit is about a year ago, or.a httle
more that I was sittîng taking my wine after
dincer, wben I beard a violent ring at Le deor',
and in -a few minutas my sen entered an the tires
of a emmon saulor.

SMy Harryl'.exclsamedi I • ' but le what a
costdie!.

' I hae left the service. Captamn Elton put
eue in iros for twenty-four hrours for mutiny, as
he cea t because I tlid hîm that bea wasn't
speaking teo a dog. Hie then reprismndedi me
before the whole craw, anti releasedi me. Taet
uight 1 got my cest ashore, wîth the connivance
of thre crew, ran away, and hetre I amn, father-'

'Goud Godi! c raed I, 'yeu a deserter ! Ra-
turea1 sir, at once to your ship-1 commandt you.

. I will use my influence, te have your punishmnent
madie es slight as possible. But rature, sr, cne
thse snstant to your ship.'

'I viii never rature,? he said firmly.
e My old temper got the mastery of me. ' Do

you dare te dtsobey nme?? I exclaimed, adrene-
iegtôòwards bim wîth my hand raised-.

e Do you wish te kill me, as you dtd your bro.
tlae!'heralied wîth lashing eas.

MVPRàson vas now ungovernable;i bist it
sufoèted me, and I sank on a chair. Yes, in a
it of passion, I did strike a brother, who died a
year literi-. always thouglt from (he effect cf

and jeit, tcimed me, and a minute
.ater I opened my eyes to speak gently ta my
had by, he was gone ; and froin that bour I
baqa-never seùanhtm, and probably never should
had t Dt beén for you. I know bum. He bas
àadè lpbe mind never more to see a father
wbo"threatenedtostrike him. Severely, then,
S ave een p shed ar i tant of pssion;

t d o d ; a n d h *a d r ec t e d y o u r s t e p s

THE TRUE WITNESS

this away y ut otrust on
et restoreito. usour ch

smr 1 «aid do anyth: ng naf ow.ero teserve you,
'g said- the wonde a'-Snpytim Y.
t. Uaiderstand me, child.. Yu are -ur daugh.
he te henceforth. I wouldà net thwart my boy
in again. He isQ man, aud has cbosen for himself.
n- We bartily approve bis choicg .. Besides, we
s, owe you a debt of eternal igratitude: we leave
us it to Henry to reward you.''
y ' But I am not worthy--begaan Sopy.
as 'Hleush ! my cbild,' said Lady Templeton;
ar ' You are in evety way worthy. ; ou are gen•.
is tie, kind, and sensible just thevife for a man
o, like Henry. Besides, h bas.cbosen you; in yo
id we put ocr trust1o restre him te s.'
as ' Shall I write to him 1' nakedl Sophy.
s ' Yes, my dear' continued Sir Edward ; but as

William Harvey the salor. Give him no sus-
picion of where you are, or of your kno wio vha

e be is. We must bave bin safe here by some
- means before be makes any dutcovery ; we might
I else lose him again. And nom recollect, ynu are

; no longer a governess ; you ara Ile companicu
. and triend of Helen.
d 1 But may i teacb the chtidren ?
a <Cet ainly ; but we il gel them a nursery
il governess ail the siae dear child. There niust

id le no mistake as to your posuin a dteLae.
d Besides, if you do nt object, you toght spend

the time previous te Lis return in learing many
things that may be useful a uyou. Harry is pas'

l sionately fond of music.'
. And sn they went on talking for ean our, until

e Mrs. Desmond feared they would disturb '!be

n child, and sent ier parents gently to led. She
however, and Sophy remained awake ail night.

a the young gri telling the whole story ofb er ac-
quatitance with Wi!(iam Harvey, wIose chest

d had, on its arrival with iherr luggage, excited sur-
prise by s weight, thougi, despite its resem-
blance to that of the young sailor, no ne for a

, moment imagined it to be bis.
(To be Continued.)

THE IRISH QUESTION.

: LTTEIR FRoM PaROFssoiaGoLDWIN sMITH.

(To the Editor of the London Daily New )w8

sa,-A letter which i addressed ta yqu a short
Stime ago ca thea subject of Ireland, see-n te have
j beau open ta seom misconstractions. I ehould be

sorry toabe thoughtto underrate the importancéeltter
of the Church or of the Land Question. All that -
say le, that the chief seai of the malady doea net lie
there. . .

The Irish Church Establishment mut go. It is
haI conscelous that its honr ie come;in mtact when
the last streggle arrives. the Presbyterian recipients
of the Reg-ium Donuum will, perhaps, make as stubborn
a resistance as the baneficed clergy of the Eatablished
Church. .

The existence of the Rstablishment is against rea-
so anad equlty, it is againet the fundamental princi-
ples on which the Engliah pulity now rests, it stamps
goverrnment as a power of injustice, it keeps up the
pride of a conquering race, and insulta the feelings
of the conqered, il turne religion from a bond of so-
cial nin (wicleh it is in fre chUrch commnnities)
ta a standing source of social war, it enlists againet
us in the struggle with Irish disaffeaeon, the sympa-
thies of all foreigu nations, whibh cannotbelieve that
a aystem Bo palpably iniquitons in one respect, can

-Le righteons le aothers. It ,nut go. But iien it ia
gene, Irish disaffdction mili net cesse, vbila thé mup-

nprers 'iofdiaEnglia intereet wom theme retenues
keep in pay w,11 lose their retaining fee and probably
become Irish patriots, all the more troublesome be-
canae they fiel themeelves discarded.

Ai ta Tenant right, I do net mean to eay tbt very1
useful measures may not La hoped under that name1
for the rectification of the relations between landiordj
and tenant, and for the removal of the irrational sys-1
fem which centuries of landlord legielation have1

Sbuilt up in the landltrd's interest. These reforma are
needd se much for Eegland ae for Irelano. It ought
te be remembered, first, that in neither country onght1
sncb legislation to Le carried to sah an extent as
perpetually te saddie property in land, which ia nom
ta al! intents and purposes au article of conmerrci,
with undesirable conditions, seggested net by econc-t
mical utility, but by politicel fear i and, secondly,6
thait the effects o any auch measures by themselves1
will be very limited; because wile land is in few
bande, and the demand for it is vry great, the lessor1
wil always be able to command tis ow term and1
te seou e them by epecial arrangements make what2
general provisions you will, juat as e eau no, by1
special covenanta, defeat the general actions of the
courts of equity for the protection of the tenant. It
will te more tu the purpose ta aweep away l Ireland,
as well as in England, the last relies ofteudalm me
relation te landati pnoperty by proibiting for tIse
future the entait pof and, or, teo speak more properly,
the practice of tying up land in setilement ; a reform
whieh, I am assured on excellent practical authrity,
m omid Joadt na agrualen anti epeet »et su isof o
estates iban la comrnnly supposedI r sould, pro
tably, not create peasant proprietorships (se tothe 
expediency of which, in au age of ascientifio agriti.
ture, I frankly confess myself sceptical); but it would
tend te create a resident gentry, the vant of which
la net supplied pnlitically, aocialy, or even, as I
tbink, economically, by the resident managers of iL-
sentee estates, liberal sud good theugh that manage,
ment may often be.

The plans of land reforme which are to ie depre.t
cated, as i venture ta tbink, are those for advancinga
pubilo-money te the small farmera of Ireland, and
constituting the State, in effec, the créditor of -thatJ
class. I think il scarcely too much to a that-thisa

onit le the surest road te rebellion. Bue, s I saId
before, itl is not a mere improvement of the law of f
Iandlord and tenant, nor any mare legal facilities for
the purchase of freebold land that Fenianiam, as a
sachalistio movement deman. WIbnt ildemanda ia,
in tact, a measune cf agraTian confiscation. nc
things may come in the wakeof? a great revolution8
like that which transferred the estates of the emigrante
noblesse to thepeasantry In France. But en a nation
ot inaa tate of ravoluti n coolly ambras confisea-

lieu as an axpedient et statesmansbip ? Suppcsing a
reatameasura of confiscation in Ireland pasedL simul-

taneously with a great extension of the suffrage in
the tree kingdoms, and boti coming.possibly ai ai
perfloe! genral suularng tram oupression of r aa,
Pe oud ndenrtake gtride the atorr that eonîti
ensne? Add ta wich that you would a; once es-
trange from yen, and torn into bitter enemies of yourC
Governmeut ths wrholset fte lad-owning claes, tire
victima a? the cornfiaation. Thtis course, tien, le net I
open te any Government, but a comrmittee o? public £

safety, who mwould deal with thé coinsequeces o? their
own meaanres le s consistant spiril, and mith tIre e
arne immunity trom ardinary mules. But, even if it I
mere open, It wonild not effeot the cure ai Irish dia.
affection, unlas I amn miataken as ta the nature e? e
the disease. Coanslcation, va are tol! by thse mhe 1

trust le tenat right, is a tadi thlng, but rebellion le r
morse; Lhe, but take cars that yeu do net, on the s
marrai et confiscation, find yourself lu face o? more C

extensive and mers desperate rebelllin. The French.
landed preprietary matie the malter easy by emigra- I
tIen. - - .t.
- The chiaf malady cf Ireland, asIl am convined. la e
lie voit createdin lehîe national béant by the vaut cf c
any institutîin commanding-the reverence, love, cm S
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conscription, could not raise any army out of bis
uiall pepulations, Lad found defenders from every
countryln Europe. These modern crusaders were
nt n:ercenaries, as tha Engliah papera had repeatedly1
staied, but nien of property and of the purest bloodi
of Europe,' The charge of being.mercenaries rec illed
on those writers Do iley not pander te pubUIc1
prejudices; do they not 'prostitue 'their ta'ents fo
thn vilest purposes ; do they noi employ every art to'
secure a-large circulatlen for thoir. perniclons mer-.
chandise ? Of what '.differen tcaste are, the; PopeSa.
voluntenr. ; men of stern priciples, who rik their

confidence of the nation a&tnb e only curefor tht
-ldILrepatr- i.leeb ä messa e1 of~ dtecentraliis

tion .s aill sEistyt1 bm.na.i n l ?aspirations. ,T4
didfieity,'ofeoprae- i to fame 'acha m0e.urs with
ouiin actual.disslua on of the union.

Tam told thaïI:have not put m vie w- it in In
telligible form I hope however, that the view ilsel
whether correct or incorrect, la intelligiblé. I di
not give a practical scheime for carrying the viet
loto efect; but ta frame snch a scheme is rather th
woik of a statesman ti of a polit cal student.A
political student bas done bis part when he bas di
reoted attention to the true character of a pnlitlica
situation, and ta the gener il lice of action which i
suggests.

The plan, however, formed in my own mind la
oluded the following points:-

1. The residence of theCourt at Dublin,nmot merel
to gratify the popular love of Royalty and its paugen
tries - which no ian of pense desires te stimulato-
but tu ssure the Irish people in the only way posei
ble as regarde them nass pofthem that the Sovereigo
of the United Kingdom is really their Sovereign, and
that they are equally cared for and bonored with
other subjectse of the realm. This would aise tend
te make Dublin a reaI capital, and te gather and re
tain there a portion of the Irish talent which now
seeks its fortune elsewhere.

2. An occasional session (a&3 once in every thre
years) of the Imperial Parliament in Dublin, partly
for the saine purposea as the lust pToposal, but als
because the circumstances of Irel4nd are likely ta be
fer sare time at least really peculiar, and ti e per
sonal acquaintaice of our legislators with them i
the only sufficient security for good irish legislation
There could be ne serions difficulty in holding a shor
session in the Iriah capital, where there l plenty o
accomodation fo: boitH Ihuses.

3. A liberal measure of local self-government fo
Ireland. I would mot vest the power in any single
assembly for all Ireland, becanse Ulster is realy a
different country from ibe other threa provinces.I
would give each province a council of lis own, and
empower that council to legislate (subject, of course
to the supremacy of the Imperial Parliament.) on ai
matters not essential ta the political and legal ut ity
of the empire, in which would include local educa
tien.' The provincial councils abnuld, of course, be
elective, and the register of electors might be the
same as that of electors to e IImperial Parliament
le Eagland itself theerteision of local institutions as
pUliticail traiUlg dchools for the masses; as checks
opon the aweeping action of a great central asseubly,
a>d as the best organ of legislation in allmatters re-
quiring (as popular education amang others does)
adaptation ta the circumstances of particular dis-
Iriers, would, I thirk, have formed a part of any
etatesmanlike revision of our political systrm. Here
al3o, mub g cd might be done, and much, and much
evil averted by committed the vree-nt business o
quar or sessions, other than the judicial businese, te
gether with auch other maitera as the Central Legis.
,ature might think fit te test in local bands ta au
assembly elected by ibe country. A dzmn dilferent
Echernes have been propnoed for the employment of
the property of the Triah:Oburcb Establishment. We
may infer from this.diversity of opinions in the first
place that it would be very dificult for the Imperial
Parliament te make the selection. and in the second
place, that whatever plan wat selected there would
be a great deal of discontent An-horze the con-
cils of Ulster, Muns-er, Lainater, and Connaught te
deal each with ira own portion of the endowments,
and the money will be employed in that wbich, after
ail, la at present the paramount object- the creation
of a better atate of feeling in Ireland. That tbree
out of the four assemblies would for the preseut
dispose of tbeir abares in a way of wbieh Liberals
wouid no approve is very probable, though it is not
te be assurmed that the Irish people vould obey quite
the sane influences uader a happier alte of tinge
which they obey in face of a hated domination, or
that tbqir ultramontanisr the offipring cf political
accidents, h-ie any ineradicable hold on the Irish na.
ture. But the main obect would be gained, and the
divergent coursesc oalble dgieatures would not be
adverse ta the union of the kingdem.

The policy here indicated bas, I se, at least the
renommedatian of being diotasteful ta the violent
etnemies of the Union. To all Lut the 'violent eue-
mies of the Union, I think it ougb te be satiefýcto-y'
especially when they consider tbat the general tend-
enog of Europe (a tendency in wbich I am very far
from exulting), i towrards the absorption raher than
the restoratlon of the smailler nations.

No doubt what I bave proposed would b a great
change; but the peril of Fenianisn (or ratber et that
pei>sianent disiffection of which Fanitnism la the
present phase) in Ireland, in England, tir d abore all,
ln Americas, is ale great We seem te be on the
brick cf sanguinary struggle with the Irisli of the
two bemispberes, and thbis at a moment when English
society itself presents semevery sinie'er appearances,
and when organic change, involving a great transter
of power, la being carried on by Bach bande as never
before, I believe, held the destinies of this nation.
With the frigbtful tos eof the Fenians the law must
aeal in its ordinary course for the protection of ho-
man lite. But the state of Irish feeling from which
these atrocities and horrors spring, demanda not only-
the prompt attention, but the vigorous and untram-
meUled action of eout tateamen.

I am, &c., GoLDrna E aMIT.

I RI8H I NT".. E L L I G E N 0 E

On Tuesday. December 17. the Gatholie clergy met
at Dublin under the presidency of Cardinal Collen,
and passed a series Of resolutions proteatlng agfinst
the right of the State tu force any aystem of educa-
tion on Catholica restrictive of the authoriy ef the
Church; proteeting against the exising monopoly of
the bigber education by the. universities, Royal and
Endowed Sehools, mpntained to perpetuate Protest.
ant ascendancy ; conder.eig the present mnixed sys-.
tem cf education in the Que'a Colleges and modal
and training sobools ; and claiming a righit te State
aid in bebalf et Gatholic e ducational institutions-at
leait " se long as host 11 educa'o îal aînd raligioen ln.
stitetions are maintained le the possession et endow-
ments conferred ou them by the State, and derived
for the moset part from Catholic property."

The Dublin Freemanm of Dec. 19, asys :-.4n Com-
plisnce with a most univeraally and influentially

can a pic meetn oto Le held on the So is le
stant le the parisb church of Roseommnon, ' to pro-.
elaim sympathy withi bis Holineas Po>pe Pins IX.'

Tai Nsw CÂTHOtro Bîsutar or ARnoAGHrWe are
happy to learn that the Very Rer. Dr. lt-.0abe Presb-
lent of the Irish Collage, Paris, has beeni appointed
by bis Holiness te the vacant seaeto Ardagb.-Frec-
rîa o na rsrc.. - on nr -

celebraîtin an Tuesdîv cfa Reg.uieml Mas for the
slaîn defenders of the Pope, in the Romnan Catholic
Dathedra.l uf Dublic,Oardinal Cullen, after reviewing
the histcry of the tîmpural powur, said that Oavour,
Farina, and the Btiteemen wiho planned tue flrgtwo,k
of spoliation hava long since been called, undier
dreadfaxl cîrcumatances, to render au account of their
arilegious deeda. It was marvelloa, ha sdded,
that the Pope, who belog opposed to. the practice of

that it iB a more noulpation Id this the position of Our poor-law report, this weeki furnishea ample eri.
the British Goverament l Irelantd?' dnce of this malancholy fact. The sturtling asser-

The suppression of the processiona on Snday 'l tion made on Thuraday, that thera are at, leai 100
the Seuth was net accomplishred without eliciting able badled men Out Of employment, shows how greatth e o ut w a n o t a c c m pl ab e d wit a ut ell a ti ain tira n e e si ty fer p o v id iog v o n k for tIrage le n ee ti
Bome marked expresleons of populam diapleasure in
other places bbsides Killarney. le Manroom, county o it. Mn Bruen and others of the neighboring gen-
Oork, where one on a grand scale had been conten. try have taken the Initiative in the matter2; and.we
plated, It wai ntlylhe iresnence 'of the iiitary ad Lape to hair of their pralsewortby:example being foi-
the determination shovn by t Laauthoritils wilcIh 1 ved.up by athers..
reastraineI thepeople-frem attempting ta. carry ont Snow felan the couny Wicklowon th el8t it.,.tbeir intentionin spite-of the.praclamation. A troop.. when the mountane ver, completely. coyered flthof-the 9:h Lcéers, ender CaptaiuKennedy and it.

1

e lives for a ause which eau bring them no advantage Cornet Herbert, -nd a Company ot' the 8-t, were
s in this Wrld.' .The Cardinal mon iloeid that during brougbt ilto the town.by special train ta .assist- the
hi -the celebration of the Centenary of-the Martyd rom of civil power.. The:Càrkl Herd atates that on their
i. et. Peter, the chair je which the Apostle used, tu ait return ta Oork n lthe evening, after the train had

was removed from its splendid case by four dotors meoved away from the platform at Donniekey, a large
- of the ohurch in-vich it la preserved, and the precious utone about 41b weight was.flung with tremendon,
f, relie entrustad te the care of the Papal Zouaves. l1e forée ita a carrlage where the offdiers were seated,
Id (%he Cardinal) had himpelf observed that inany of and passedo s close te Captain Keniedy's face as t
v the Znaves approsabed Ihe chair and touched it show that it was intended for him. attherstations
e mot devoutly with theirswords. Undonbtedly they the so'diers were greeted with shots of 'Ah, you
A petitioned the Aposte t abirpen those weapons -- butchers,' and other hostile erprnssions, which
i. against the enemies of religion. Nerola, Monte the men returned. The ' boys of Killarney,' toe
l Rotondo, and Mentana provedi that he vas not deaf showed the utmost indignation. They hald a tumul.-
[t ta their plou demands.for their srords in tho3e tard- tuons meeting, at wieh Sir J. Gray was denounced

fougih battles drank deeplh ofthe blond of sacritegions for apprising then of the proclamation and recom.
i -and infidel advertur, ri* The leaders of the Mazzinian mending obedience, and they were with seme didi.

movement obtained large supplies of money from the culty induced by the Mayor ta abstain frrm any defi-
y European nations eapecially fron Edgland. - And,' nt demonstration. No disturbance, however, took

continued the Cardinal, a it net atrange tolfied that place in ny instance.
members cf the evanîgelical societies, ladies' coin- The CloomEl Chronicle nays:-1 There le every rua-mittees, sanctimoniens Bible readers, methodiaticïl son to believe it brought great relief to many rea

n persons, aud noble dake; were large contributors to te erpee il joit preief te mund ve
a the projecieti Wor irb'iy7 tva ieyvere erpectet IDtejoie tbe procession vn Pends 7, butdep et workL t oa rbbery ? It. as widely would not havadone se except under severe presanreb reporied etat the Itatan leaders gave a guarantnewnsre.
d to their Englieh friande that gteir money would se ea a Luthollefellow townm an was

paid back in objects of autiquity of fine arts ta be bse ond te eao believe that thers 1shard i l
taken (rotu the apoils of the churches and amuseurb feelinga
of Rome, as soon as tbat city lad fallen loto their

ea bands? This showed the character of the men ad lu eom Of thel' lob country towns wbere proces-
y mired by the Kcliiab pres The great animnting i-ms were to have taken place on Su-day crowds
r genius of al, Garioaldi, who 'Las been stripped ef collectei, among a knot hure and there discussion
, ail bis p'umnge,' htd addressed one of bis Engali was maintained as te the 'ew wrong' inflicted upon
r. auxiliaries, Colonel Obambers, and aid ; , Some the people by the Englia Government, but no tumuit
s bundrel ye ri ago yr.ur brave and energetic nation anywhere occurred. Among the raspectable popu.
. overturned that tabernacle of idolatry and lying ' ltion tbere was a manifest sense of relief. Dataeb-
t (' It la thus, sal-i Cardinal Cullen, 'ha designates imonts of troons vere sent late on Saturday te Killar.
f the Catholic Church' 'which still devoura the ney, where tbings seemed somewhat ominous then,

energiestof our beaultful country. Bravely we will b 1t niting mnre wRas det by the Fenigne in the
r follow your example and in the place of impurity, way of asserting theselves thoan tearing down the
e mis- ry and tyrancy, we will substitute the atru pro.lamations ordisfiguring them wlth muri Wome,
a religion of God, the Srviour of ail, and the tru reckoning upon An iwnMunity fronthe coRstabulary,
I fraternity of free nations ' Garibaldi meant the wore 98 mîuch green as they could put on-shawls
d religion of Reaoan, oot of Cbrist, ibe Cardinal etated bonnets. ribboug And, failirg thèse green bongba.

snd wou'd bava et up and adured th Goidess of The 1Green neckti,' devised as a sign since these
Il Reason under the most impure and diaguating demonstrations beain, ws also very common amoag
y emblem ; as in Pais at tthe close of the lest century. youuger men witb wbom, besides, Germanr-silver

C. Cardinal Cullen specially mentioned as worthy of harps and pikes for brEnAsit-pins are the falshion. [I
honour fer the st-are they tok in the Roman fights, Clonmel there was nu idua of adding on a sort o

e Bernard de Quatrebarirbe, Urban de Quelen, Em- Fenian demonstration as a taiii t au ordinary fanerai
. manuel and Adedatuas F urnel, Arthur Guillemin. of an inhabitant, hiit the idea vas 'rot attemprted
9 Joung (a Dutebman), and two Englishmen, Alfred te ha camrried out. It le stated tbat the constabulary
a Celliegridge and Julian Watts Russell. These were of Limerick had received instructions to supply the

deuadtbey died in the Lord, and tbeir wurks would namea and o"ar information respecting the persons
ba a crown of praise aod glory ta t1bem for eternity. implicatei in the procession in that city, which Lad
They hak a preventedI the triumph of.Mazzini'e society: smem peculiar exaggeration. The R OstholioBishop

.of the Holy Pbaenz which would bave -reddened of Kerry (Dr Normrtv) preached in the catbedral
the strcets of Rome with the blood of the priesîs of Ibere on Sunday, and il was enppoed that, ase on a

, God It Lad been said that the baille of Mentana 'ormer occasion of local excitPment, he would agte
b was only a, triviml afair, few being engaged, but se reference te Fenianism but be did not.
f Leonidas and bis three bundred Spartans earned The D r'Y JOurnaf, an earnest Ctbolie organ, ex-

immortal fameat Theriropylo.-Pall lial Gazette. presses approval of the polic 7 of the Government in
THE DUBLIs'; FENIAN PaosEoCTIONs.-On Monday euppreseing the processions. t says .-
Tas John artnJ P50 Watrsa On J.J nLayr Ail things considered, we think that the Govern-

wMera. Joe terin, J o. Waters, and J.J Lalor, ment have adopted a vise course in prohibiting any
fvwo Luaduthe Dublin proce.sien et Sutiay _wck, further fune-al processions in Irelad. We cannot

hee brougpt buforethemagistrates there, charge we confeas, see what possible good moneter meetings
SwiL adbcg partea cnwd a. Mnd asemba f fer of the kind can accomoliahL; and nobody re'quires toillega ant treasonible purpose. M.Mainie as betold that they are likely ta do karm. Of course,clineto the aseistod by coui t Evidece vas we are prepaed ta admit that the processions heldgivhn ofhtLe procession tving tlirodgaut das pro- 1 dai Sueîiay passed over peaceably, but what gnaran-gresaexhiblted symptoms oftdisloyalty, and especial tee have the Goverument that every intendedrefrernca asmade to the facl that, as it passd St- demonsration would be equally orderv ? It is noCaithaninea Churclin leThomase treeL. cries vare secretsba i ltwsineumyederta 7iolda pne

raised of' Remember Emmett,' at wbicb every man secret that il vas m'ended ta hold a pro-in the procession tock cff bis Lat. 'n arrival at cession in Belfast, and, consideringo the stte of
feelig in that town-conaidering abe well-knownGlasnevin Cemetry, the speech of Mr. Martin was apprehension abat rioting may be again commencaddeblvered, and atils conclusion the crowd gathered by the Orangemen and the lower classesaof the

about the grave et T. B. M nua anti tbenttere Roman Catholin population-»e really think thatsvabcriaes et a seditius charactr. The police the course adopted by the Government la calcnlatedcostables examine 0.estiMraie e numbens eithe te allay alarn, and certainly to pre7ent a breach ofproes8sion ai 26.OC. Mn. A. N. Sullivan, etit r o! the peace likely to ensue sbould the processionaenthe Narton, was subronaed ta ,ive evidence with s
regard ta the character andt objects of the procession, queesion bove laken place.'
but vas net cattb thîe Croire. At tLe termina- Ila sne fiattery et thIr[risht ppete eay tht ire
tien c toay's pdtceeings, owave, te adtrssed believe Fenianism ta be making atic'de o ilh br
the magistrale, and said that he lad been insulted iis wickedne-e ; it would e an insuilt t them to
by receiving a summons te give testimony, as he suppose hem cable cf putting trust any louger lu
beldi that hehad iro right ta be called upon, in the sucl leaders. This foad gn conspiracy, in wbich a
interel of the prosecution, ta tender evidence which f loerdabandaed nu do tke work of Transatian..
w vulti convint tLe men Who vers new amaignud for tic. plette-s, taking up thir dtevices. and positly
doing onvito the memory etthose nlawfully a loie ustng materials fnrnished from abroad, wl l ardly
at Manohester. It was he added, amide wind wa fail ta appear in lits trub ligt te the eyes of an n-

«t ijuring a national journal by an attempt to ego dceived people. If thîs Le se, thos Irish Who have
him committei for refusing ta give evidence. uefonîurutely alliwed themslives tuobe led amway byMIeplaceti sympathy viab gility me ead have no

The case for the Crown against Mesra Martin, shame in abandoning the impious faction wich prno
Waters end Lalor concluded on Tueaday. The tends t abe workiog their deliverance. They car-magistrates postponed their decision. Mr. Martin tainly cannot do better than follow the advica cftheadmitted that Le atteided the procession, and used Roman Catholic clergy, who Lave ail along, sd
grave wordsaon the occasion, wbich Le believed a never more vehemently than during the lait fud
vat majority of his countrymen approved. He was days, counselled thern te abstain fram otrastaae
avare that tbose repreeenting the Crown haLd the doings. The Roman Catholie Bisbops especially
means of obtaining a conviction In form of law, and have doue botirtheir flocks and the nation n pcami-
be acknowledged their moderation in iodicting him nent service by the spirit in which they bave met
for sedi tion, when, if they liked, they culd bave the crisis. Though aone priests diti eem te have
convictedi Lin r merder or bigmmy drawn earer ta the disaffcted cis afer tho execu-

The defendants were committed for trial at the tien at Manchester, we are yet bou nd ta aey tha
commission, but admitted te bail in their own recog- the clergy is a wbole, Lhave abown that tbey are
nicances of £500 each. meil disposed to the cause oflaw and iorder, and tIa

The Norehorn Whig, referrnng to the report of an the Government may count nu them in combating
intention ta bave a rocession in Belfast, follows up the delusions of the boum. -. They noW have the ep-
the observations wbich it has recently made upen portmnity of painting ont totheir flocks by the lighLthis subject with some imely and judicious remarka: of recent events, how vain are ara tire ' o? h
-' Whether the Party Procession does or doas not traitera, and what misery a persiutenceleibia enter-
meet the case of these funeral processions, no person prise will bring on reland. They may inform the
wbo raids any account of what passel in Dublin last Irish waverera, with truth, that the whole body of
Sanday can doubt for one moment thattheprocession Englishmen and Scotchmen, igh and ov, are firmly
was flagrantly Illegal. The object was illegal, for lit determined that there shaUl Le no break up of th i
was directly treasonable. No lawyer Who will Empire, and that any attempts made in purauance of
peruse the reporta et that procession lu the Dublin sncb s design will meet withc ondign puniabment.
journals which avowedly sympathize with Fenianlem, At the same time, the events of tha last few months
and the speech which was deltvered at the cemetery, have in no way lessened the desire of thé EngiBh

an hesitate ta declare that the pnerons who formed pepIe te do justice to Ireland wbenever ste has been
that aserbly ad actat sthey dii in pasiaog the wrnged; buit te suppression of conspiracy and the
hanseL perepEmmetoalrucutela]eeplace ilenaingofseditionmustprecedePoiitical discussion.
where Lord Ed ward Fitzgeraldv as mortally We are glati ta perceive that the Biuhops do net sti-
woundedi, Lad any o-bar abject than to display their pulate le their ioyalty, non seek toamake atranaaotion
diaetto thaîL Brimah Governent sud ta exate et tIsit services to the cause af orde. - Times,

tieffcln te le British Crown. They didi nt want 1It is tentionedi by the carc Examiner that ' Gene-
- tby tiinot evan pretendi to want-ay redres cf rai' J. J. 0O'onnnr; the Cabircivan Fenian leader,
a particular- griavance, or any concession af political bas beau agie seau in the neigbbourhooad cf Killar-
prmvle'es. Net one word vas samd aboeut te ana- ney. Hadi te ocessian et last Bunday at Qneens.
maly et tha Esabiîahed Church mr albout the absence towne net ben sppressedi, it vas intentied to have
of securiy to the tenants vwho make thé imrprov'e introdeedi ita it thea novaI fatee f cffina exposaid
men auL tied. he ope nots vas struck by Mn. ta view in the mock, hearsa, anti these coffina were

who mare hangedi fer the murder e! Serguet Brett, aUlread purcaseoar8 the Purpoe,adoro L
ant or vers hrli! e S alfrd Gael, venu lying tei Dublin lrishman, bas bea rrnesad o entir eof thé

abfeti lgau ecause Nov seuL an assembly cannot Gavement for priating anti distributing works of a

suppose ve Lave net cama te sucb a pass thatu e dtonnhratr
sedion la net illegmi. . . . Wo are toldlby The Eraminer says : -Doring the pasi fortnight or
ltae admirera of lie Sunday demxonstration that al three weeks, about fifteen large A&merican sLIps
whbo teck tari in it apprevedi the deed fer wichI Lave arrivet in thé barbon, withi cargne of American
Allen G>u'ti, andi Larkir foriceated their lives. But theat. Tiisi net an unusual circumsatance, but
sea noae ii dec eve :n ee.iic ia usa he nrtnars a fr y th e, mdit n thue s

murtier? Thcy arguedi that it vas an act ar, a. present. Oua cf thé sbips le nov dias~crgicg ai
anti that it oîught ta ba judged as an act of van. Passage, but the rest bave calledi for orders. Intelili
Whtat folows from this allegation, according ta lthe vee reacedet on Thursda-y that a fluet cf forty ships
ides et those whbo put it forward ? Tirat tirs Fenian ie r a Americe viheat Lad left tLe nonthae
processlontes gins their peblic approbauion cf acta cf pot ant woun ch at Qureenstown for orderns.
van against tIre Qaeen anti tire Government. Andi Thé Carlowv Pos2 of s late date ems :-ht ls much
va iata gravely askeîd ta regard such processions as te be regrettd tIsat at snob a time as tire present
eut illegal i If they ana not illegai, the Government tIsere appeare to bae great a mantI af smploymet fan
plainly acknoledges that it as no ight ta.xist- thea abong classes in this tove anti neighborhod.


